
203/11 Money Street, Perth, WA 6000
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

203/11 Money Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Julia  Rickards

0892696100

https://realsearch.com.au/house-203-11-money-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/julia-rickards-real-estate-agent-from-rental-management-australia-south-perth


$825 per week

Appropriately named "Reside on Money" this complex is ready for you to call it home. No expense spared in this state of

the art build, you will be amazed from the moment you step inside. Spacious in every aspect and finished to the highest

quality.Features YOU'LL LOVE:* 2bed 2bath 1car + storage* Second floor apartment* Huge living space* True inner city

boutique build. Only 22 apartments in the building* Situated in the heart of bustling Northbridge, you'll be just a quick

stroll from Perth CBD, William Street retail precinct, and the best bars, multicultural cuisine and vibrant nightlife Perth

has to offer.* Reside on Money is a high-end haven of flawless design with a six-star energy efficiency rating.* Each

residence has a creative blend of concrete render, heritage face brick, timber cladding, glass balustrades & lush planters.*

Residents can take advantage of shared electric scooters powered by renewable energy.* Floor plans designed to

capitalise on the north-facing aspect and maximise the natural dappled light.* 2.7m high ceilings, engineered stone

benchtops, lavish joinery, top quality appliances, inbuilt dishwasher, air conditioning and spacious outdoor living areas,

full height bathroom tiling, engineered wood flooring, Spacious outdoor living spaces.* Plus, you will have exclusive access

to Reside on Money's outdoor roof-deck entertaining area featuring barbecue facilities, comfortable in-built seating and

an abundance of potted greenery.Location:* Reside on Money is perfectly positioned in a central inner-city location,

which is ideally suited to young professionals, city workers, students and overseas investors.* Northbridge is a popular

and vibrant inner-city suburb located in the City of Perth, just a five-minute walk north of the central business district.*

Living here, you can step out your front door and choose from Northbridge's delicious multicultural cuisine, before

enjoying a night out at the local bars, cocktail lounges and nightclubs.* Just a quick stroll down the road is the William

Street retail precinct, TAFE Central Institute of Technology, Yagan Square, Perth Train Station, Perth Busport, Forrest

Chase, the Murray and Hay Street Malls and Perth's bustling central business district.* As one of Perth's major cultural

hubs, Northbridge boasts an eclectic mix of cafés, restaurants, bars, cocktail lounges, fashion boutiques, vintage stores,

nightclubs and entertainment venues.* Northbridge is also home to Perth's Cultural Centre which includes the WA

Museum, the State Theatre of Western Australia, the Perth Institute of Contemporary Art and the Art Gallery of Western

Australia.HOW TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTYArranging inspections is easy.Simply click on the button above 'Book an

inspection' or alternatively go to our website and book the inspection on this site by entering your details and choose an

appointment time that suits YOU.You will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your

appointment.If no one registers for an appointment time - then that appointment may not proceed.So DON'T MISS OUT

book for an appointment today.To apply for this property, please use the 'APPLY FOR PROPERTY' button on our website

at rmaproperty.com.au*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, Rental Management Australia will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is

considered correct at the time of printing.


